
独立写作模板整理  
普通话题万能理由（high level points）  

效率便捷（time&efficiency&convenience&effectiveness）
知识经验（knowledge&experience）
经济成本（money&cost&ecomomy&finance）
环境健康（environment&health）
必要可行（necessity& feasibility)
Life 生活条件改善，生活压力增大
Education 受教育人数增加，教学内容变化
Culture and globalization
Technology and Internet
Social relationship
Career development

结构设计  
P1: In my opinion,...

P2: My first point relates to..

P3: An additional point concerns...

P4 In conclusion

对比类话题  

同时存在，两者都好

不能同时存在，一边倒或具体分析

绝对词  

Currently, there is a widespread belief that ... From my perspective, however, it is an 
overstatement to claim so.

Admittedly,... 理由 However, to consider XX to be the best... is a piece of 
overemphasis, for there exist other .. , which are as good as, or even better than... 
which can also lead to...

In the first place, ..

Additionally, ...

In conclusion,..
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抽象词 例如 Technology make people...  

找例子，从细节角度出发，细化笼统的

I agree..

First of all,.. car..

Additionally, Internet...

In addition,...mobile phone

二选一  

一边倒/分情况分人讨论

三选一  

In my opinion, 选择

My first point relates to .... 

An addition point concerns feasibility. That is to say, there exist some drawbacks 
regarding the other two options. For one thing,... For another,...

In conclusion..

段落设计  

开头  

From Vince  

It's hard to deny that..., and such a fact may mislead impressionable people to 
generate the opinion that...

However, this statement suffers from both logical and factual fallacies, and it should 
be examined meticulously.

As far as... , ... and ... are concerned, I strongly hold that...
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中间  

1. In the first place/ my first plan relates to / Furthermore, ../ Another points 
concerns..X

2. To be more specific/ That is to say  这样有利于X/X 导致了...  This will further 
create(risk/benefit 

3. of...)As is known to all, ... It is no doubt...

This is because...  In this case/ As a result ...

4. 对比论证By contrast, ... / However...if 

5. 例证  +小结， Thanks to sports, my brother enjoy happy life.

6. The example of ... can be a good reference for .../ How could people like my 
grandfather ...

例证  

具体的人，个人经历（名字，身份），具体的相关事件阐述（动词，名词，细节阐述），框
架：状态放两边，动作时间摆中间

假设，泛化例证（我也不熟悉）

名人 J. K. Rowling

调查研究： 
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过程：时间， 机构，范围，对象； 

结果：相关的具体数字体现（百分数，倍数） According to the latest survey conducted by 
MIt among young people in several major cities, ... students can remember just 20% 
of reading... But do themselves,..., rate become 90%

虚拟语气的使用： Had it not been for Union's focus on education, Union would never 
become powerful.

让步  

Nevertheless, some may still claim that...

Ironically, the claim could be misleading or even false in many cases.

结尾  

In conclusion, ... due to/because ... and ...

综合  
In the lecture, the professor is skeptical about the idea in the reading passage that.... 
The professor argues that...

In the reading, .... On the contrary, the professor says...

The professor then disproves the reading's idea that... The professor states that...

Finally, the professor opposes the idea in the reading that... The professor points out 
that...

In conclusion, the professor clearly identities the weakness in the reading passage 
and convincingly shows that the central argument in the reading is incorrect.
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